
LETTER TO
EDITOR

Atlanta, Georgia
Dear Lee:

At the risk of being taken over
the coals and completely
"thrashed", I am going to state
and try to prove that you left
out the most outstanding trait
of the true Kentuckian: A true
and unselfish love for his fellow
Kentuckians.

I was born in Letcher County
and had the added good fortune
to live there for twenty-eigh- t
years. Being of the generation
following the one that you de-

picted I barely breathed of the
never-to-b- e forgotten essence of

corn-hoeing- s, bean-stringin- and
plain old square dances. The
only memory of these wonder-
ful times that fails to bring on a
variable fit of nostalgia is the
memory of getting a drink of
water from the common gourd
at the bean-stringing- s. Of course
a bucket of cool spring water

anvays piacea wnere it that?" St. Peter "Yes,
would to of have some here
the bean hands. those days Eastern Kentucky we

oil put thev slin off
bide would grow dim iand back pvprv wool.-- .
somehow regardless of every-
thing the home owner could do.
The pink-cheeke- d girls you refer
to were naturally in evidence
and just as naturally were the
targets for the young Swains to
flip beans at. The beautiful
free mirth created this man
ner also determined to a large
extent for the
Square Dance that was to fol-

low. At about this time I would
always so engrossed in
the proceedings that I would un-

consciously reach in for a cool-

ing draught of that sweet moun-
tain water. The gourd was tilted
skyward and the healthy throat
gulped but, alas, one of the
thrown beans had gone astray
and landed in the water bucket
The sudden taste of that raw
green bean was enough send
me to the back yard and the

darkness where I could
gag in solitude.

I do not have any idea how
many bean stringings that I at-

tended but I am certain that this
happened me at every one
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These
made by horse and wagon
though the summer 1926

few Models made the trip.
That the year that the

road completed
Neon. That the year

concrete road from Seco
Jenkins completed may-
be wasn't completed until

Anyway people began
make trips the County Seat

other than Court Days.

iurnDer
consiruciion crews mat

shed the blood young
Deputy Sheriff, Jesse Fulton.
This happened stone's throw
from Aaron home

Fork. The Haymond
Hill Road went with the horse
and buggy.

Doc Maggard could serve
Elkhorn camps now

steel top and rusty
compartment lidded

Model Tom Burkalow and Noah
each other more of-

ten than ever before. Big Jim
Wright still rode Old Tom from
Quillen's Fork and
back daily. Edd Seals still
brought the reels from the de-

pot Fleming every Sunday
for the Charity Show.
only batting the eye later,
none these men alive
take their place these
changing conditions. Yes, your
geenrations Kentuckians
well by children, you gave
life and love land that
fallow the surface and
facing bareness underneath. The
headwaters the Kentucky, Big
Sandy, and Cumberland,

much richness
the lower level lands far away
that the your beau-
tiful rosy cheeked girls
migrate look after
their own.

Yes, gone and
daily leaving but, larger
sense, never leave
pletely that part

concerns the
beautitful and perfect will
ways reserved for
and the Kentuckians that
knew there.

1939 suffered near fatal
accident the
your horse buggy.

released from the hospital
some four weeks later my fellow

around Hemp-
hill had made pool that paid

bills. This without hope
even thought repayment.
few years earlier the home
my father was destroyed by fire.

still remember well the
piles clothing,
plunder and food that came
piling soon the word
got around. These gifts had
return name address them.

You irk me, Lee, when you
speak your generation has

monopoly the spirit and
the memory and the love that

Kentucky. May God rest her
people and may the reunions
complete and last

Walter Fulton.

This reminds story
recently heard. Once there were
two who died and went

heaven, one from Ohio and
from Indiana. They went

Peter, and started get
ting them acquainted, and
taking them around they saw
some bars. Stopping staring

amazement they said, "Why
tne; bars, don't understand
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Well, that brings us right back

to our general contention here,
that once a mountaineer, always
one."

Mrs. Nolan.

OSCALOOSA CITIZEN
WRITES TO THE EAGLE

Oscaloosa, Ky.,
Oct 30, 1955

To The Mountain Eagle,
Whitesburg, Ky.

As it has been requested of
me to write a letter to the
Mountain Eagle in regard to
my life as to how and where
I was born and raised I was
born on Kingdom Come, June
17, 1874. I went to school
till I was 16 years old. Then
my father died and left me
and my brother, then I bought
me a team and went to work
for myself and my mother,
and when I was 22 years old
I got married and my wife
stayed with my mother at the
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brother, J. H. Frazier, then
I-- boarded with Byrd Franklin

Jack Franklin, then with
Monroe Stallard on the head
of Colly Creek. Then I built
a splash dam and when they
would come a tide in the creek
we would use the dam
float the logs into the Ken-
tucky River and they had a
dam at Jackson, Ky., and
there thev would saw themwas a member these i j,
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I worked all
over the County, most

creek in the county and
I knew about every person in
the county, such men as
black Shade Combs, Bates
Collins, all of the old set of
people I knew and stayed with
uncle Wesley Combs on
Smoot Creek where the Orph-
ans Home now. I have
worked all over the county,
have logs from the
head of Linefork to Norton,
Va., with 6 pair of oxens, took
ono trip I made I hauled back
ten thousand lbs. of the ma-

terial that in the court-
house in Whitesburg now. 1

got one dollar a hundred
lbs. for hauling that, so there

plenty more things that I
have done in the way of work
I have the picture of the

I
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walnut logs that I hauled to
Norton, Va, 1387 'ft. in one
log, bad Sam Wright made the
wagon that the logs were
hauled on to Norton, Va- -

Well, dear editor of The
Eagle, I think I was the sec-
ond one that signed for the
paper to Mr. N. M. Webb, of
Whitesburg, Ky. So this may
not appeal to you, but I can
remember when there were
just a few houses in Whites-
burg, Mr. Henderson Nickles,
Bob Brashears. Jim Sarver,
Col. Salyers and a few others,
John A. Craft, Jim Fitzpatrick
Jim Morris, but I can't rem-
ember them all. I hope this
will help you and that you
will not be disappointed too
bad. So bye, with love to all,

Andrew Frazier.
P. S. Say Dr. D. Fitzpat-
rick and Dr. M. Bentley
and I were school boys togeth-
er.

Say, just a little more as to
school. I worked and what I
did. I did the plowing and
made the road at the back of
the Old Buss Station at Jen-
kins, Ky. I hauled the stone
that under all of those large
buildings there and I pulled
the shrubbage out of where
the Lake at Jenkins and
did a lot of work there.
man by the name of Smith
was Supt. I also helped haul
some of those large boilers
that were in the power house,
Henry Wright helped me
haul them with the company
teams, six of them big horses,
and I had four mules of my
own. We hauled those large
boilers from the Pound, Va

Andrew

Early Subscriber
To Mountain Eagle

Neon, Kentucky
November 1, 1955

Editor, Mountain Eagle,
Dear Mr. Nolan:

I am an early subscriber to
The Eagle. I was born at Dean,
Ky., Nov. 4, 1875, the son of
the late D. A. Holbrook. I am
the nephew of the late Riley
Bentley, who died in bis 100th
year. I will be 80 years old,
Thursday, Nov. 4th. On August
25, 1898 I married Pauline An- -

geline Hall. She was a sister to
morning to the depot cX and 'fboarded the late N- - B"
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We have ten living children,
Henry G., of Lexington, Ky.,
Mrs. Julia M. Crane of Casper,
Wyo., Mrs. Marilyn Scott, Neon,
Troy of Neon, Mrs. Palmyra
Bailey of Petersburg, Va., Mrs.
Martha J. Baskett of Long Beach,
Calif., Mrs. Bertha Youngblood,
Neon, John L., of Long Beach,
Calif., Draxie Holbrook of Pet
ersburg, Va., and Mrs. Ruth C.
Andrews, of Long Beach, Calif.

I saw my first copy of The
Mountain Eagle fifty years ago.
I went into the office at Whites
burg and watched N. M. Webb
print the paper by hand or with
a hand press or whatever it was
called at that time.

I have enjoyed reading your

HONEY RAVOOD
CRYSTAL WWTE
GOLDEN
WAFFLE

Use Wherever Recipe
Calls for Corn Syrup

rural route :
m

oDH

is sending yon a special offer

a big bargain in good reading!

MOUNTAIN WHITESBURG,

fine newspaper through the
years.

Sincerely yours,
W. V. (Sonny) Holbrook

by his daughter, Bertha

. BIBLE QUIZ !

by A. F. Barker

1. What did Zechariah prop-
hesy would become of the mon-
ey used for the betrayal of
Christ! (Zechariah 11:13)

2. For what was the money
which Judas received for the be-

trayal of Christ used? (Matthew
27:7)

3. How did Zachariah say that
the followers of Christ would
behave when He was crucified?
(Zachariah 13:7)

4. How does Matthew say the
disciples behaved when Christ
was led to His crucifixion?
(Matthew 26:56)

5. What prophecies were
made about the accusers of
Christ? (Psalm 109:2)

6. What did the high priest
report about these witnesses just
before he turned Christ over to
be crucified? (Mark 14:63,64)

7. The behavior of Christ at
the time of His trial was prop-
hesied by the Psalmist. What
was the maner of this behavior
to be? (Isaiah 53:7)

8. How did Christ respond to
Pilate when questioned by him?
(Matt. 27:14)

9. Isaiah said that Christ
would be mistreated. What form
of mistreatment did he foretell?
(Isaiah 50:6)

10. Before Pilate delivered
Christ to be crucified, how did

Worry of
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

J?2albe.emb2ITasse1 by loose falseslipping, dropping or wobblingbin,you .eat- - talk or laugh. Justsprinkles little FASTEETH on your
This pleasant powder gives aremarkable sense of added comfortfS,?tr by toMine plates more

SffF Pt? tasteS alkaline (non-acid- ).
FASTEETH at any drug counter!

have him punished? (Mat-
thew 27:26)

11. What did the Psalmist
fortell wtmld be done to Christ's
hands and feet? (Psalm 22:16))

12. What was the occasion on
which Christ mentioned His
scars? (John 20:27)

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank all my friends

for the many cards, gifts and
prayers for my recovery while
a patient inKnoxville Hospital.

Ezra Johnson.
Jenkins, Ky.

GREAT BUY

FOR A

S GREAT GUY!

" CODY. Mott handsome
Hi round waterproof case.

Luminous dial. 1 9s5
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WHITESBURG, KY.

Chevrolet never had it so good
for you before . . . and no other
car in its field even comes close.
See if Chevrolet doesn't feature

you want for '56. .

Bold new Motoramlc Styling

Just look it over the lower, longer
hood . . . the wider grille . . . the big
bold parking lights and the sweeping
new specdline chrome treatment.

Floats over

he

Rev.

12-vo- lt Electrical System

Packs twice the punch of
ordinary systems . . .
spins the engine up to one-thi- rd

faster when you turn
the key. You get surer
starting in " all weather.
And you have a greater
electrical reserve.

the bumps

Roads seem newly paved with Glide-Rid- e

front suspension and outrigger rear springs
soaking up the jolts. And Chevrolet per-
formance puts your safety first!

VICTOR ADDING MACHINES
now on Sale at The Mountain
Eagle Office. A small down pay
ment, balance on easy monthly
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V8 Zooms to 205
That's the the new.
"Super V8"
pours out at extra
cost in all models).

ONES

It's the Peak

how the '56
its ...

NOV. 10,

See
THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE

2252
KY.
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The first one I pay each

is myself The first

10 out of every pay en-

velope goes into my

savings That way,

I know that one out

of every ten I work for.

Immediately goes to work

for me . . . earning interest,

building up, week by week,

into that's

To look like real

dont you get

this habit of paying your--m

FIRST?

Bank Of H

Member Federal Deposit Corporation.
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY M
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Horsepower
power

Turbo-Fir- e

(optional

HOTTER
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payments.

dollar

something be-

ginning

Why

Insurance

hottest features for '56
are in the new

everything

III
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Whitesburg

The
Chevrolet

All New! The Bel Air Sport Sedan with 4 doors and'no

. Hideaway

Chevrolet's left-sid- e

a stylish It's hinged at the
bottom . . . swings down to un-
cover the gas cap. Closed up, the

concealed!

Everything In
Automatic Power

Steering easy Chevrolet offers everything
bearings greatly reduce you could wish for in the

friction and steering effort in of power servants ! All are
Chevrolet's Ball-Rac- e Steering. available as extra-co- st options.

THE

HOT

EVEN

Record Breaker!
That's Chevrolet
proved championship
road-actio- n its surer,
safer driving control!

Phone
WHITESBURG,

week

right

account.

money.

sideposls

taillight holds
secret.

cap's

Features

Boone Motor Co., Inc. Boone Motor Sales, Inc
WhiteslHirg, Ky. Jenkins, Ky.
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